
1'h Year. / supplementary Examination committee astranscript/marks sheet/grade sheet or such ,tualnrr-"'Complementary Examination,.

b) Eam a minimum CGPA of 2.25; and
c) complete the programme within six academic years of her/his lst admission year into theprogramme

16. INIPROVEVIENT OF GRADES
a)'F'Grade

i) A student earning 'F'grade in anywritten course of any.s.gmegler,p to 4thyeal lst (7Ih)semester shall be required to improve trr" r'-g*ie(s) *ith the hext two availablebatches,

Complementary Examination. .ilie

shall include a separate parr fi::

ii) After the Honours final result o
3*t-is|{p*p1:llu:,ud::1 has ,F,grade 

in any

ffi:',x-Xi#":i*::'ff ^l'f"n:,.y'Fil{'o-11,?it*"#"ff 
lT;;f#ff #iH:ffi -q:Yfl ^*T:*",e,*irhi6'ilt"iltl,';#ilif :,.9h'tTr:fr 3X-Lffpassed six acaderhic years ,in.[ ua,iGiorl

,-1. 9:"" in^any Semester a stuCent may improve the

applicable. Continuous A
batches or Supplementary frrurninuiio'n,;ffil#;

,t -rne respective course
lor ical 0,fgy) shall be givel by

Tryse$C6Aconsicte.ei tu;1;;;il;,.p;;ffi".
(iv) In case of

;l;s'*;'"#.i:"::.d::l^f:I, s:, lh: 
chance ro improve gracre rhrough

ffr :ffi lS,::ffi ,H,::;r.-#tr,.-,#;;;ii;t#*i:;-iffi:*TJ,l,.fi 
,;lhl[il'j

whichever applicable,

iii) ln case of practical course(s) with
grade with next availablL'two

a,'.f rer''ules.upo"gig&;;"*=-,i'*lf ffi :ffi'tlffi ''lo;i,".:;j;;:T;il
iiff$tlt*+F rhe coursr)&frrniljoncommii:rc(s), The chairman r i iile.rrr iTrTff;
il:.'ffii:,r,.,,Xi1 *:"::,]:",ii,, :11 i*..,*_,il;ii'ilu,,gr, appoiniing"ii,u*rators

:: :y to thi. o rn ce. "r rl,; ; ;; . r ,*';ruff il;;::'t,-11?,1#f";,,,i1"1:l:

bw
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(v) Re-take: If a student fails to clear 'F' grade due to poor marks in ,continuous
Assessment' he/she may re-tak, th, ..,urue]g r,vittr ihe Si.restr:, wtrere ttre courseqs,,being taught withi, the allewed ttJtn.. 1.e., i"itlrin six.*essi,:n,; sr.r:e ailmission. Iir suchcases' the stucient sirall have to apply ,. ,rr. 

'u"p-.;ril 
i;, regisr.iatio* or *or.', course(s)before the stan of the .l*r, oi'iire course(s) a'd the A.i.,ilernic conrmittee of theDepartment wili consider for registiation foi th. O*i"rf* -nourqq(s),ofi the partir;ularQemester(s). The Deparrmeht srrjisrna tl,. pr.rittJl:; fi,,.d-in by such srudenis iothEFEsisirff otfice. gueLsjude;il srratt tiaue t" oriruo00,/- furgllbcusanij p.r rouru,and regular exarninatGi-rees;ir the course *Jr'."rrffi d*e to change of s:lllabu:. thetabulati'rs shall pos-..lr...--iEtilAikr,ogairrst the original 

"..,,rir."a_irf the stud,;,:::
Ansrver ::criprs or ine Re-ial r examinees lhoua : r. sent ," ,0.---*,.i ,:rs in 4separare envelop,-- a]ong wiflilepqta,.:EErt. J..t-rrtirr-;nr;;; ;l.r:1. anr ir:;

I.:::'::,::',T:: :::-l[?d'.:1",(i:! "G*;;A ilj* , ii ,:rarks si;i.jr Senar: ,i"

#"
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Committee becomes non-existent in the rneantime, the marks shall be sent to the
Cha:irman of the Department who will arrange preparation and submit the result through
appointing Tabulators, The Tabulation and Result Sheets should mention ore-take

examinrrtion' clearly. The Tabulators of re-take examination shall be eligible for
honorarium as per University Rules.

Students fail to improve the 'F' grade(s) thereafter shall be considered as failed to eam
the deeree

b) nmprovernenf of Gnades / Grade Point

i) Students earned less than Grade Point 3.00 (letter grade less than 'B') in any theoretical
course up to 4th year l st (7th) Semester may choose to improve the grade by appearing at
the Semester-final examination with the next available batch.

ii) There shall be no such opportunity of improvement examination for the courses of 4th
Y ear 2nd (8th) Semester.

iii) A student shall have the improvement opportunity once for e-ash course

(iv) No improvement shall be allowecl in 'practical' and 'viva voce' courses (except F grade
as stated in 16 a).

(v) No improvement shall be allowed in continuous assessment and except 'F' grade in
practical couses, In such cases, earlier ntarks shall stand.

(vi) The regular Examination Committee shall make anangement for improvement
examination of the regular courses of a particular Semester with the students of that
Semester. In case of students registered for improvement of courses not taught in that
particular Semester due to syllabus change, the Examination Committee shall arrange
setting questions as per university rules according to the syllabus applicable for the
students registered for improvement. Examinaiion of such courses- ihould be held
simultaneously with the regular students.

(vii) For irnproving the grade and appearing at the examination, a student shall have to pay
fees two (2) times of the nomral examination fee for each course.

(viii) Students willing to improve grade should apply within 10 (ten) working days after the
announcement of the results of the. Semester.

c) If the grade point obtained in irnprovement examination is lower than the earlier, the earlier
one shall stand.

C) In the improvement/supplementaryire-take/such examination, a stuCent shall be eligible to get
highest 'B+' grade' corresponding to GP 3.25 in a course even if he/she gets mori thaii thit.
T'his ru-1,.' 5hall be effective frol. the. academic_sessiq-*?gI6-17_.

I 7. SUPPLEMiINTI- R!' EXAMltq,r.TIOll

a) After the 4th Year 2nd -{emester (8th Semeste r\ 1s5uh, if a student f;r.ils to earn required to,::!
Crcdit Points due to 'F. grade in one or more coLirse$throughou! tiiu prograrmleltst to tith
Senestrr');, Supplementary f:,,:iimination(s) stratt ir eiiranged and corl,rrictql_j4tbin twq__
months of t\r lublication of 4th Y;';ir 2nd Senresterresuli; br such studerliiTfrill-Estua;nts

:::r :.:-!i=ni

6"
r,hlrlr'i i#a
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app€1{93, b[failed to impr-ove -'F' grade(s) through Supplementary Examinarion may beallowe'd-Ib-lhprovu ohl-f 'r; graae(s;-*iiii the Siipplementary Exanrinatior""i'1r- 1ra,.
available batch but must be within the allowed academic sessions since admission. The cii:giee
completion year of such'students shallbe the year of the present barch (year;iE;;i;,;fi;

b) To take part in the Supplementary Examination, a student is required to pay examination i-ees
four (4) tirnes of the regular fees for each course and send an application to tf,e Controller ofl
Examinations through the Chainnan of the Department witl :n dd working days from rhe date
of publication of his/her 4th year 2nd Semesteiresult.

c) Students taking Supplementary Examination may be allowed to take part in Masters Cldsses.
Such students, if fails to earn Bachelor degree thrrough Sr.rpplementury f*u*irJ;;;, ;;li;;;
be allowed to continue Maslers programme.

d) The respective 4th year 2nd Semester Examination Committee shall work as .Supplem 

"rnuryEx4qination Comriiitteei separately to cbnduct the examination and puUfi"ft the iesult irs"per
University ruies. The committee shall start and csnclude the exarnination within the shJr{esi
poisiSle-ii-me. That is, examination of all courses with different students i;h;il'il-numbers are) should be taken on the same day. :

e)'R'esults of the students taking courses to fulfill the gap of required minirnum total credit
eamed for the degree and total eamedcredit up to 4tliyear2nd(8ti1 S.r*rr.r shall also be
compilod and published by the 'supplementary 

-Examinaiion 
Commitiee'. The courses studied

by such students should be considered as complementarX and denoted with ,Com, ;"r;
with the regular course code of the particular baich(es). Such as a course with a course code'BSw 3204' should be witten as 'BS\Y 3204Com'in the tabulation ancl result sheet. The
name of examination for such student(s) shall be 'Complementary Examinalion'.
Such students must register (no fee) for the 

_course(s) through the department and duly fill up

0 This rule shall be effective from the academic session z0ll-12.

18. DROP OUT

a) If a twice re-admitted student in any Semester failed to eam minimum required CGpA tbrpromotion shall be dropped out from the prograrnme.

b) If it seems that it is not possible for a student tn complete the progrzinune within 6 academic
years (12 se,aesters), s/he shail be dropped out from t'he n,ograrn,rie. 

:

c) In the Supplementary Examination, if a student even after appeaiing the examinatio,, faits
tC carn ali necessary toi'1 Credit Points end ir 'F' grade rcrui6 in 1y eourse (between i ,i
t<, 8th Semester),. s/he will be droppecl-out fronr thel1.,1eg1a,*ne and wiil n,r.i more be allow,:C
to contirtue her/his studentship with other studenis.

d) If a stude'ri iails to eam requi,'ed toial_credit points.lvithin six academiu year$ sinceadmission s/he wii. be dropped-out frorii rhe progiarnme anri will no more ;.'.li;rr;;^;;
continue her/his studentship with other stuiiints unless any oth. clause allols for , ,,
e:<iension of $s/trer registlation , '

M
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